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MT STERLING ADVOCATE
YOJm IY

A WEEKLY JOURNAL IDENTICAL IN INTEREST ITS OWN PEOPLE

THE NEW
Year briugB now rosolutionns

ml we are resolved to soil
goods this year cheaper1 than
evor before

FARMERS
In need of wire for their
spring fencing can not afford
to buy until they get our
prices Wo have just receiv ¬

ed tho largest stock wo liavo
over had and will sell at the
lowest prices Among our
Farming Implements wo

BANK
On tho Oliver Plow which is
recognized by plowmon as
tho best and costs no more

than inferior plows Wo also
havo tho Genuine Olivor Re ¬

pairs It

WILL PAY

You to buy Genuine Itopalrs
Jtor your plows as tho bogus
repairs are not so good and
do not always fit Tho Key-

stone

¬

Harrow wo consider
tho best on tho market and

r

is worth every -

DOLLAR

Wo ask for it Examine it
carefully and get our prico
before buying If In need of
a Cook Stove

FOR

WITH

Quality and price tho Lead-

er
¬

hart no equal Wo begin

next Monday tho 29th with
our special bargains for one

week only Examine our
SI1QW WINDOW ovcry

week for articles so cheap

that every

mm
Will count Watch thiscol- -

i mn every week as it will in- -

itox what will bo offered the
following week Call on us

for what you need in IIARD
WAREQUEENS WARE and
FARMING IMPLEMENTS
It will pay you

f P OLDHAM ft CO

SPECIAL
PRICES
ON LAMPS

-A- ND-LAMP

CHIMNEYS
THISWEEK

A Harlan County Tragedy

Dr William T Nolan a young phy
cTan of Harlan county shot and

tilled John Turner and bin uncle Will
Turner on Wednesday It seems fiat
John Turner was attaoke1 Dr Nolan
and was killed and that Will Turner
later hearing of tho killing made an

attack upon the slayer of his hophow
and mot the samo fate The Turneis
bolongcd to ono and Nolan to tho
othor of tho Howard Turner factions

Tho examining trials of II C Tur- -

11 J8h Buco Turner Thomas Blair and
v jucKcuzto cnargcu witn tno

j hv of Capt J L Bomar on our
M Ino fniirlnv wno pnllnrt linfmrt
IrntirTo A hnnijnn mi Wnlnno1fl

Iruco Tumor Tho Blair and J A
jcKonzio woro hold in bonds of 5- -

ViKK each to await the action of tho
brand Jiviy and Clay Turner was
dismissed The parties hold gave
bond for their appearanco and woro
released

-
Shophordsvillo comes to tlq front

as tho only Kentucky city represented
t ilin lift rP nnMnlinna rxP inft 111 HIV IIOIUI MIlUllllOUl O Ul wiu iiuw

vf 450000000 issuo of Government
i -
- Itvn iinirnra TdLA hnniioHT1 J - --viwo
faniountiug to 3000 A list of all tho
subscribers with the amount allotted

each was Pont to thoSouato by Sec
tary Cailislo

Aie Anticipated tho Supremo Court
of Kansas Thursday decided that
Gov Luwolliug was without authori-
ty

¬

to remove MrsLcaso from hor posi- -

m on tno Qtaio uoara ot unaritics

fl U
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Only Valentines in city at T P
Martin Cob

If you wish to reach the stockmen
of this section advert 160 your horso in
tho Advocate - 0

James McKoo has sofcrthis rcsidenco
proporty on East niglfSueet to Mr
Sam Green for 1900

Dont forgot tho Advocate reaches
every stockman whoso patronage
you would caro for Advcrtleo your
horso in tho Adaooate

I

Mr R C Robiuson bought yester ¬

day of Mrs Maria Glover through
Henry Watson Real Estato Agent
hor property on Lexington avenue
for 1700 cash

Those who fall to see Prof Wilson
and his trained dogs and hear tho
Montgomery Mandolin Club at tho
Opera Houso Friday night will nover
coaso to regret it

M- i-

Dont fail to read W P Oldham
Cos advertisement each week Read
it clear through thoro aro always
eomo specialties This week ho
makes a special offer of lamps

John A Judy of this county a
graduate of Georgetown College is

reading law with TvJer Apperson
Ho is a bright young man and wo
hope to sco him attain to a high posi-

tion
¬

in his chosen profession
m -- -

A special from Retro Tonn tolls
of an anomaly which puzzles the
medical fraternity Eliza Worthlng- -

ton a colored girl lately gave birth
to triplets all boys Two black as
theacoof spados whMo tho third is

white as any Cnacasian babe

Edward Boks successful article in
tho January Cosmopolitan on Tho
Young Man in Business lias boon re ¬

printed in a tasteful and handy book
lot form at 10 cents by Tho Curtis Pub-

lishing
¬

Company of Philadelphia
To this reprint Mr Bok has added
eomo LI pages of editorial matter an ¬

swering Three Uncertain Young
Mou

Ilr W W Scott a pruspcious -f- armer

of Judy neighborhood and Mips

Alico Wllloughby daughter of Mr F
M Willoughbyof Aarous Run neigh ¬

borhood woro married at Counersvillc
Ind on Wednesday Jan 31 The
couple returned homo on Thursday
and aro receiving tho congratulation
of friends

Mat Todd a young farmor living
some four miles East of Richmond
Ky was brutally murdered on Satur ¬

day night by a negro It seems young
Todd who was a bachelor was Bitting
in hit room reading whon tho nogio
came to tho widow and fired upon
him with a shot gun loaded with
buckshot and then went into the
houso and finished the work on tho
dying man with a knife Our in-

formant
¬

tells us tho negro was arrest ¬

ed confessed tho crime and claims he
was hired by othdr parties to do tho
torribla deed

Died at her homo near Bethel Sat-

urday
¬

January 20 1891 Mrs Lean
Boll neo Talbott widow of tho lato
It R Boll in hor 78th year She was
born in Bourbon county in 1816 and
was married to R R Boll of Floming
county in 1831 Four children sur-
vive

¬

hor Mrs J W Patrick and Mrs
Richard Arrasmith of Bethel Mrs

V R Hazolrigg of Camargo and
John Dell of Texas Her husband
died October 19 1893 and sho was
left standing on tho brink waiting for
the summons whon sho would ho
called to join her loving and devoted
husband No words can hilly picture
tho loving character of our departed
friend A woman of a swcot and
lovely disposition a loving wife uffec
tionato mother and kind friend
While lipr last sicknoss was accom-
panied

¬

by tho soverest paiu sho boro
it bravo and without it slnglo murmur
sho passed away to join hor frionds in
that land of pure delight Hor funeral
was preached at hor homo Sunday at
1 oclooK p m by Rev Hovo of
Flomingsburg aftor which sho was
laid to rest by tho bide ot her husband
in Longviow Cemetery

Dcniost mother how o mUs thee
And thy loss wo deeply feel
Hut wo bear our troublcjbnively
Knowing that II o doct all things Well

For God has mnrked each eon owing day
And numbered otcry secret tour
And Heaven long ago ot bllaa shall ay
for all His children suffer here

jX2kifJii

CONVICTION

It Must Have Been Preju

dice

NOTHING IN THE CHARGE

From the newspaper items and
persons who havo been nt Clinton
Ky we have gathered that Mr
11 A Mitchell has been con-

victed
¬

on u chnrgo of false swear-

ing
¬

and his punishment fixed at
ono years imprisonment For our
people who huvo known Dick from
his crndlo up who have loved nnd
honored lihn with office nnd who
to day have not lost confidence in
him wo give ho following facts

The case against Mr Mitchell
is a prosecution ngainst him under
tho above charge in which John
Carter was the principal actor
The facts in the case are these

Mr Mitchell was made assignee
of tho Fulton Bank which held n

note against Carter of 5000 for
collection Mitchell brought suit
against Garter and not being
ready for trial made affidavit for a
continuance Mr A X Mitchell
hud informed him that the note
hndbeen rediscounted to the New
Farmers Bank and that his namo
as cashier of the Fulton Bank was
on the note ns proof of the same
Before Mr R A Mitchell sworo to
affidavit he told his attorneys that
Jio had no personal knowledge of
the fact but Jind no right to doubt
the statement of Mr A T Mitch-
ell

¬

und they advised him that he
could swear to it according to his
best knowlodge and belief and he
did so and on his trial Mr A T
Mitchell and also the attorney
beatified to thiB and the only evi
dence against him Mr Mitchell
wns by a person who snid h6 could
find no record on the books of the
Fulton Bank showing that the note
hud been discounted to the New
Farmers Bank and with this evi¬

dence the jury brought in tho ver
dict

With this statement which wo
have from II Clay McKee we fail
to see any felonous intent and can
uccount for the verdict only on the
grounds of piojudice A telegram
from Fulton to the Louisville
Times of Saturday saying that
Mr R A Mitchell had testified
recklessly and that tho Judge had
warned him to bo careful is only
a sample of the stuff that is going
out Mr MoKee heard Mr Mitch-

ells
¬

evidence and says there wns
nothing to justify any such state-
ment

¬

and that tho Judge mndo no
such roniark When wo review tho
fucts and connect them with other
facts that thopcoplo of that sec-

tion
¬

had lost heavily by the Ful-

ton
¬

Bank we can como to but one
conclusion that it was prejudice
that did it

Tho greatest change noticed in liter-
ary

¬

matters tho ast year is tho tem-

erity
¬

wih which tho publishers of The
Southern Mugazmc havo lui lied into
tho fluid a monthly of great excellence
until now ono can got this Magazine
ut all news stands in tho United States
where tho Century is sold AnJ it is
bought loo and so will it grow in
popularityto tho Sonths groat reward
so Hiiro hs itH standard is maintained
which scoins assured as ovory issuo
marks a litorary and artistic improve-
ment

¬

It is known among publishers that
The Southern Magazine has larger
ntwa stand said in Now York than in
New Orleans lamer in Boston than in
Louisville and tho knowledgo would
scorn to douland a moro vigorous in ¬

terest at homo in this Its greatest of all
publications It is known that tho
success of tho excellent monthly has
beou great even in tho South but it is
tho comparison that Southerners fool

kj- t
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To morrow will bo St
day

Valentine

Born Ho tho wife of Siiri Connor
on Spencer Saturday February
10 a boy

9

Kentucky i9 first in tobacco fourth
hi whisky sixth in hogs and eighth
in rvc andunulcs

Rev Joseph Felix has declined tho
pall to tho pastorato of tho Baptist
church at Winchester

RcportB from the upper Licking say
thore has beon a splendid tido and a
big run of limber has been and is
being brought out

Tho Montgomery Mandolin and
Guitar Club and Prof Wilson with
his trained dogs will bo at the Opera
Houso on Friday night Go to 6eo
them

John Keith of near Stopstone this
county suicided by shooting himself
in tho head with a pistol on Tuesday
morning last No cause is assigned
for tho deed

James Becrafr aged 19 died of con-

sumption
¬

at tho homo of hip cousin
Samuel Bocraft on Spencer Feb-

ruary
¬

2 Ho was buried at Olympia
on Monday of last week

Tho body ot Captain Bomar who
was killed on Monday last was on
Wednesday sent to his brother D
G Bomar at Bonnieville Hart county
forburial A telegram having been
received requesting that it bo so sent

Prof Bony Wilson will exhibit
his trained dogs at tho Opera House
Friday evening He is to be assisted
by tho Montgomery Maudalin Club
This unique entertainment calls for a
liberal patronago from our citizens

I M McGuire of Morgan county
was in tho city last weok Ho had
been to Parkers Ferry with logs and
sold at that placo at 140 Thoro has
been a good tide in tho River and a
largo mimbar of logs have been put
on the market f xor - J

J M Oliver J W Clionault and
J C B Dull special Circuit Court
Commissioners to sot apart a home ¬

stead for S P Hunt gavo him 15
acres off the West end of his property
on Winn street from Winn street to
Stoops lino

The four weeks allowed by law
for the term of our Circuit Court
expired on Saturday but Judge J
E Cooper extended the term The
probability is tho urgent business
before the Court will occupy its
attention tho entire week- -

Jacob Dellavens hqlrs have sued and
aro taking steps towards tho collection
of 4000000 duo them from tho U S
Government for money loaned tho
government in 1800 and interest from
that dato W A Dollaven of tills
city is supposed to be ono of tho heirs
and is investigating tho mattor as to
heirship

GeorgoE Owens has rented out his
farm of 40 acres on tho Grassy Lick
piko for 800 thirty four acres to
ltobort Clark of Bath county for G00

and six acres to William Garrison lor
200 Mr Owens has rented tho resi ¬

dence property of Mrs William
Stephens on South Queen street

Mr J A Withers and brido of
Louisvlllo who havo been visiting Mr
Withers fathor and family in Sharps
burg returned to their homo on Thurs ¬

day Mr Withers has mauy
friends in thU section who aro glad to
bo among those who congratulate him
in Fccuring a splendid woman to share
with him tho joys and should they
como the ills of life a9 well Tho stay
of tho couplo in Bath was an exceed ¬

ingly pleasant one

Supt Georgo J Luckoy of the
Pittsburg city schools is ongaged in
examining a number of Roman Cath-
olic

¬

nuns who desire to becomoteach
ors in tho Riverside public schools
Tln ro was 6ome opposition to tho
employment of mm by certain
patriotic orders but Mr Luckoy re-

ceived
¬

instructions from tho Stato
Suporiutondent of Schools that ho
should oxamieo them if thoy applied
in their family names and not as
members belonging to any particular
church or organization

1

WATER WORKS

Reservoir Located anil Lands

LaH Saturday Mr C C Peters
ongineor for tho Water WoiK- - Con ¬

struction Company received u tele¬

gram fiom the officials directing liini to
close with Mr J Diis Oroar lor 15

acres of land Mr lVturs inudu the
deal and took an option on two acte
more which he thought would be
necessary to havo This would make
an available water supply with a
surface covering 17 uores at an
average depth of eight feet There
were several parties hero Saturday
hoping to mako contracts with tlie
Construction Company but nothing
could bo dono until after tho pur¬

chase of grounds for reservoir and
hence tho impossibility to let con ¬

tracts

Thi case against Mr It A Dick
MitcholljOf this citycliorgeri with false
swearing was heard in tho Hickman
Circuit Court and on Thursday the
jury returned a verdict of guilty fix ¬

ing his punishment at ono one yoar in
tho penitentiary This ventict was a
complete eurpriso to his frionds hero
It was known that thopredjudico in
that section was very strong against
Mr Mitchell but his attorney who
had been attending the case for him
did uotsthink them was an thing of
moment nyt in fact hecauso ho had
other important matters to engage liN
attention here and did not think it
necessarv to go down with Mr Mitch-
ell

¬

to seo him through his trial trust ¬

ing tho case in the h uids of a local
attorney Mr Mitcfell himself Heat-
ed

¬

tho nutttairwUli contempt ulmo t

and does not sconi to havo taken any
precaution against a vcidict of guilty

Mr James Ga an intelligent and
upright young furmer of tho Glassy
Lick neighborhood and Miss Alico
Johnson were married in Lexington
on the evening of January til and
went to CovujgtoutOnMid nfrvV

das with friends ofllie bride They
arc at home now at the A W Stofcr
place whom they will make their
home the coming tear Tint bible is
tho lovely daughter of Mr Joseph
Johnson of Sidevinw Sho Iiuh bten
one of tho most succebfnl teachers in
tho county and will make the man
who has6ccured her for a wife a
helpmeet after the order God intended
the woman should be to tho man

All Stuck
Out of tho entile panel of 24 jury

mon summoned to sei ve at tho present
term of the Montgomery Ciicuit Court
not ono failed to report for duty not
ono asked to be excused and ovoryman
of the 24 served the entire totn weeks
This is 6omethiug unheard of in tho
history of tho County Never beforo
has such a thing happened in tho
memory of any Court attache or law-

yer
¬

at the bar

Tho Fayetlo county priimrv held
Thursday resulted in tho following
receiving tho Democratic nominations

For County Judge Frank A Bul-

lock
¬

For Shoriir Edward Gross
For County Clerk Claude Cliinu
For Jailer Win E Wilkcrson
For Surveyor Win ANewman
For Assessor It M Redd
For Coroner Dr P Molloy

A bran now Democrat arrived at
tho homo of Mr and AIin IJ S Gaits
kill this morning Ho is a jolh boun ¬

cing hoy and will bo road to vote the
Democratic ticket tweuty one years
hence Girard Kan Duly World
February 3

Bon tho boys ut your old homo ex ¬

tend to you tho heartiest congratula ¬

tions

Tho Southorn Baptist Theological
Seminary 0f Louisville will contest
tho right of tho city to collect taxes on
it proporty claiming oxemtion under
its charier and also under the provis ¬

ions of tho Kentucky Constitution

Capt E D Jolt ono of tho most
prominent business mou in the South
dropped dead of heart disease in the
Government building at Little Rock
Ark Thursday

Come to the Advooatk job logins
for fine work on your Horso Cards
Thib office will supply youwith cards

I you will not bo ashamed to distribute

rwiyrl Ut fSWlX- -

WEEtiaEmmEmsiEm

Can and will

sell you moro Goods

for your money

than any firm

in this town during
the year

If you want a nice

COOK STOVE
See ENOCH

Ifyou a

Chamber Set
A Set of Dishes

Or anything in the
TINWARE line

we are
headquarters

Cloaks and
Blankets
Must be closed out- -

Call and see what
little money

will do

29

want

BARGAIN HOUSE

W Main St MT STERLING KY
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Wo Knew This Long Ago- -

The following complimentary refer¬

ence to our friend John P Salyor wo
take from the Louisville Post There
is something in ilie freo air of Switzer-
land

¬

of Kentucky that occasionally
brings out the orator and statesman
even in an unlettered mountaineer
But of lato years tho State has been
honored with 861110 representatives
frdin that bection who bring these
natural endowments upon a basis of
highor education and greater social
refinement John P Salyer now a
member of tho Stato Senate is 010 of
these In many respects ho is tho
intellectual superior of Moore Martin
Tdulbeo and others of modern notQ
from that section lie is a bright
clear lawyer and U rupidly pushing
Iuh way to national distinction The
western and cential portions of tho
State whom tho rich lands lie have
ul ways beon productive of tho better
class of law ers orators and statesmen
lnt Switzerland is comng to the
tiont and they must look to their
lam els now

Next Monday will be Qounty
Court Day unci wo will bo glad to
have our friends honor us with a
cull Many cuino in lust Court und
wewill be glnd to seo all again next
Monday By the way we have a

Worlds Almanac nnd Enoyclo
pediu for every subscriber who
pays up all u rears and u year in
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